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SDSHUSUHVHQWVDQHZUDGLRFDUERQGDWH IURPDEXULDO $RI WKH=DJURV7RZQFHPHWHU\















































ZDV SDUWLDOO\ H[SRVHG WR UHYHDO VRPH DUHDV RI FUDQLXP DQG SHUKDSV WKH KXPHUXV WKDW  
DSSHDUHGWRKDYHEHHQGLVORFDWHGSRVWPRUWHP7KHFUDQLXPEHORQJHGWRDQDGXOWLQGLYLGXDO 
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LQ3XVKWL.XK OLWHUDOO\΋EHKLQG WKHPRXQWDLQΌ ,ODP3URYLQFH ,UDQ WKHZHVWHUQSDUWRI 




































































WLYHO\ )LJ WRSZDVGHULYHG IURP WKH IHPXURI DKXPDQERG\GHSRVLWHG LQ WKHXS
SHUPRVWмOOLQJRIDZHOOORFDWHGLQVLGHDSULYDWHKRXVH%XLOGLQJ,ZKLFKPXVWKDYHEHHQ
































DERQHRI D VNHOHWRQGHSRVLWHG LQ WKHZHOORI%XLOGLQJ , LQ*LUGL%D]DU ERWWRP IURPD
ERQHRIWKHVNHOHWRQEXULHGLQ*UDYHRQ4DODWL'LQND&DOLEUDWLRQVRIWZDUH2[&DO 
3UHSDUHGE\WKH&XUW(QJHOKRUQ=HQWUXP$UFK¤RPHWULH0DQQKHLP
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 'MXEL*DXKDU DQG*XO.KDQDQ0XUGDK ,URQ$JH ,,,*UDYH\DUGV LQ WKH$LYDQ
3ODLQ/XULVWDQ([FDYDWLRQ'RFXPHQWV/HXYHQ3HHWHUV
 7KH ,URQ $JH ,,, *UDYH\DUG DW :DU .DEXG 3XVKWL .XK /XULVWDQ /XULVWDQ
([FDYDWLRQ'RFXPHQWV/HXYHQ3HHWHUV




$6TXLWLHULHGVThe Dinka Settlement Complex 2017: The Final Season at Gird-i 















on Qalat-i Dinka and in the Lower Town 3HVKGDU 3ODLQ 3URMHFW 3XEOLFDWLRQV 
*ODGEHFN3H:H9HUODJ
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 1HR$VV\ULDQ UR\DO PRQXPHQWV IURP /DNH =HULEDU LQ:HVWHUQ ,UDQ D VWHOH RI









 7RZDUGV DQ XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKH $VV\ULDQ (PSLUHΈV GHIHQFH VWUDWHJLHV LQ WKH
HDVWDFDVHVWXG\IURPWKH3HVKGDU3ODLQ'LQND6HWWOHPHQW&RPSOH[DQG*DZU
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